Functional characterization of sugarcane MYB transcription factor gene promoter (PScMYBAS1) in response to abiotic stresses and hormones.
The sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum) stress-related MYB transcription factor gene, ScMYBAS1, demonstrated induced response to water deficit and salt stress in our previous study. To elucidate its stress tolerance mechanism at the transcriptional level, we isolated and characterized the promoter (PScMYBAS1, 1,033 bp) flanking the 5' ScMYBAS1 coding region from the sugarcane genome. A series of PScMYBAS1 deletion derivatives from the transcription start site (-56, -152, -303, -442, -613, -777, -843, -1,033) was fused to the uidA reporter gene (GUS) and each deletion construct was analyzed by Agrobacterium-mediated transient transformation in tobacco leaves subjected to dehydration, salinity, cold, wounding, gibberellic acid (GA), salicylic acid (SA), and methyl jasmonic acid (MeJA). Deletion analysis of the promoter, PScMYBAS1, suggested that the 303-bp promoter region was required for basal expression. Promoter fragments, 777 bp or longer showed ~twofold to ~fourfold increased induction of GUS in response to abiotic stress (dehydration, salt, cold, wounding) and hormone (SA, MeJA) treatments. These findings further our understanding of the regulation of ScMYBAS1 expression and provide a new stress-inducible promoter system in transgenic plants.